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BARBECUAM E INSURANCE MAN TAKES RESIDENTS-SPEN- D

AGENCY ON OWN ACCOUNT

DAY BEAUTIFYING

NEW ROTARY CLUB OFFICERS
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NEW ROTARY HEADS

TACKLE 1921 WORK

President Bale to Relate, Club

To Civic Affairs by Naming
Cooperation Committee.
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ISGROUNDSER DELEGATESHI IN SCHOOL

GREAT
iMen and Women Unused to Hoe

and Rake Plant Shrubs on Pret--
ty Lawn of Riverside District.

More Than 400 Feast on Fish Pre-

pared for Them on Eagfe Creek
by Business Men of Portland. CLEARANCE
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. The. Portland Rotary club lias
swung into the administration of
this- year with the following an-
nouncement by the newly elected
president of Rotary, Andrew J. Bale,
manager of the Pacific Coast . BiscuTT
company: - ;

"Rotary is based upon the, idea of
I

More than 400 visiting miners to
the third annual International min-
ing: convention which held its clos-
ing 'business session Friday evening
in The AUditoriumltook advantage
of he hoBpftality .f the Chamber
of Commerce- - and the Progressive
Business, Men's club Saturday morn-
ing and made the; 44-mi- le trip up
the Columbia river highway to Eagle
creek, where' a' "fish barbecue was
nerved. ...'"' ..' - -

service as expressed in its motto, He
profits most who serves best. It will
be the object of this administration to
develop in individual members a true
conception of this high ideal and to
make ft practical In its application to
that Rotary, through ita members, may
make Its contribution to the public good

Nearly All Troubles
In Universe Come to
One Man in One Day

Troubles fell thick and fast on the
head of J. B. Hopkins Saturday, until
he began to think that "unlucky Friday"
must have shifted over one day in the
week. Four specific kinds of adversity
assailed this man. in the one day. -

On his way to District Judge Hawkins'
court he was arrested for driving 21
miles an hour across the Morrison
bridge.

In the district court he was fined $100
for violating the prohibition law. His
recently acquired stock of whiskey was
confiscated.

In the municipal court he was fined
$10 for speeding.

Saturday afternoon he was served
with a notice that his creditors had at-
tached his mechanic's tools fearing the
results of the trial in the district court.

in our city."
One of President Bale's first appoint

ments will be a public affairs committee
intended to relate the club actively with
civic affairs and to capitalize the ener-
getic spirit of helpfulness engendered

JAPAWESE GOOD.S
On account of the shortage of--j the merchandise, we haven't
had any kind of sale since the war began and we now have a
pile of odds and ends goods on hand, as we had no chance to
clean them out in past few years and we have decided to
clean them out this time, thoroughly, at great

V. T. Motschcnbacher by the spirit of Rotary and the activities

Above, left to right Andrew J. Bale,
manager , Pacific Coast Biscuit
company, president; J. Roy Elli-w- n,

head Kllison'-W'lilt- e Chautau-
qua company, first vice president;
George C. Mason, president Hurley--

Mason company, second vice
president; R. A. Stewart of Stew-
art Brothers, secretary. Below,
left to right Walter' Li. Whiting,
executive secretary; John A. Hen-
ry, manager Peoples' Market,
treasurer.

Levying the. assembly point at: Sixth
und f Yamhill, streets .Uie party..pursued
a. leisurely: course out aionfcr the Colum-
bia fiver highway, stopping: en route to
viewt the many wonder spots, where per-
sonally condsfcted tours were taken for
close up views.
V A lj: BLOWS I P

At Crown Point the visitors rushed
House to escape a sale which

ww blowing there, and from their shel-
tered position they viewed the surround-
ing .country. The wind was so severe

within the club.
Other newly elected officers are : J.

Roy Ellison and George C. Mason, vice
presidents; John A. Henry, treasurer,
and R. A. Stewart, secretary. Walter
L. Whiting has been unanimously re-cho-

by the-boar- of trustees as exe-
cutive secretary. Newly elected trus-
tees are: A. W. Barendr-ick- . A. M,
Clark, J. W. Hill, R. J. Huntington arid
J. Fred Staver. Holdover trustees are:
Andrew J. Bale, J. Roy Ellison, Otto H.
Becker, George C. Mason, Robert Lin-
coln Sabinand Clarence A. DeFries.

REDUCTION
V. T. MoJwehenbacher. salesmanager

for the Travelers' Insurance company,
has branched out for himself, taking thegeneral agency for Oregon of the Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurance company.
He will 'have offices in the Wilcoxbuilding. i

Motachenbacher. in the two and ahalf years with the Travelers' company,
built up its sales force from 12 men toabout 40 and its annual business from
$800,000 to $3,500,000. He is a graduate
of the University of Oregon and has beenin business for five years, three and ahalf of which have been in Portland.He holds memberships in the PortlandAd and Rotary clubs.

that, in several instances heroic efforts

About, 50 residents of the River- -

side school district, near Riviera,
turned a hand Saturday to the clean-
ing up of the school yard, the plant-
ing of about 5 00 'shrubs and the gen-

eral beautifying of the grounds.
Stopping only long enough to go
home for their lunches, prosperous
men Land -- womh, quite ? unused to
spades and hoes, worked from morn-
ing until evening. .

Riverside patrons are proud of their
school building, which was built last fall
and which is of the most modern type
with extremely well lighted rooms, an
auditorium, kitchen for domestic science
work, a covered playground for rainy
weather and all the other features of
an up to date school structure.

Workers Saturday planted shrubs
along the border of the lawn, the walks
and around the building. They cleaned
up the baseball grounds and made a big
bonfire of the rubbish. Following the
splurge of community spirit, the grounds
looked as nifty as a new spring bonnet.

Amedoe M. Smith and Mrs. Aj C. Em-mO- ns

directed the workers. Among the
toilers were : Thornton ' Ladd, James
Boyd, Arthur Farrell. F. Henningson,
Mrs. Elliott Corbett, Harold Smith. Hall
Lusk. R. R. Poppleton, Elmer Connell,
Elliott Corbett. Alembers of the board
are : C. K. Holzer. Amedee M. Smith
and Mrs. Eliott Corbett. Thornton Ladd
is clerk of the district. Mrs. Emmons,
who was one of the directors of "Clean-
up day," is chairman of tbe rural com-

mittee of the School Art league-Al- l

the plants and shrubs Were con-
tributed by school patrons.

In the Riverside school are 67 pupils.
Miss Frances Greenburg" is principaL
Two assistants are Miss Margaret Weeks
and Miss Eva Campbell. A fourth
teacher will be employed next fall.

. r;
Expansion and jNew
Personnel Announced
By Construction Co.

The Gilpin Construction company has
recently taken over the ! equipment and
Offices of the Portland Bridge & Build-
ing company and of Robert Wakefield,
deceased, and has appointed C. N. Mc

In order to make the clearance sale one pf the biggest value
giving events ever held on exclusive Japanese goods in the
history of Portland, while we offer all our odds and ends
goods at regardless of cost, we are going to sacrifice our
entire, stock of all kinds of Japanese and Chinese goods at

were required to hold down the. tops
of the cars.

When the trip was resumed the min-
ers rwere conducted over the highway
until Bonneville was reached, where
iceveral of the. visitors 'Stopped to make
an Innpectiou of the fifth hatchery. Most
of the miners, however, were feeling in
need of nourishment by this time and
kept on their way to the camping site

Work Progresses on
. Dayton Lane Paving
McMinnville, Or., April 9. Good prog-

ress is being made on the paving of Day-
ton lane by Cummins & LaPoint, con-
tractors. Material is rapidly being as-
sembled and a half mile of completed
concrete paement has been laid. The
work of paving is- also progressing on
the sector between Newberg and West
Dayton Junction. Unpaved roads in bad
condition are fast improving under
spring weather . and the attention the
county court is giving them.

Light, Gasoline Mix;
Cars, Garage Burned
Bend, Or., April 9. The breaking of

an incandescent lamp, dropped in a can
of gasoline, Friday night caused the
burning of a wooden garage and three
dars. Fast work on the , part of the
Volunteer department saved two other
tars and part of the building.

To Build New School
Marshfield. Or., April 9. Taxpayers,

o Flagstaff district near MaraMield
h-- ve decided to erect a new school house
which will coBt $6000 and which will ac-

commodate the increased number of
pupils. The present school Is inade-
quate,

The vKennewick-RlchIan- d Marketing
ininn at Kennewick has gone into the

30 to 00 LES!
hands of a receiver. .,-

-

SALMON IS SERVED
AS fast as they arrived at the camp-

ing grounds the guests were seated at
a long table, where .salmon, prepared by
Chef Henri Thiee,of the Benson hotel,
and, potato 'chips; coffee, rolls and
doughnuts were served in abundance..

"Progressive Business Men." dressed
in the latest approved. style for waiters,
attended to the want of the guests and
entertained them "ensemble" with a
medley of especially '.prepared mining
songs. :.

.The feast was- - thoroughly enjoyed.
Following the luncheon, 'those in a

hurry returned at once to town, and
thnA with mftfft If ! rt frnriU rj tnhl i nc

SALE STARTS

MONDAY, APRIL 11th, 9 A. M.
The prices listed below are just a few samples of our sale
prices, the others are in proportion. To get the biggest bar-
gains, better come early, because we only have a limited
quantity of the odds and ends goods and they will last
no time. '

, J -

IS THE TIME
TO

walks about the camp site.
With the holding of the barbecue the

week's entertainment, of the visiting
delegates to the convention was off-cial- iy

brought to a close.
HUSH BOWLS
Bin and Vrhlit, Bam.'
bo Design. lie, ftfrc

TEA POTS
Cap Size. -- Bunt Kt-,ery.l-

Ware.
Urg. 1J. Cat to

SSc

Cups & Saucers
Finoii Japaaeiie Tit-ulg-

Rg. 13.0 tteU
Cat to, Set of

31.00
A Ret to m Caitomer

Brighten up the appear-
ance of your home with a
coat of paint both inside

. and outside but when
you do be sure you use a
paint that will wear well.
Such a paint we offer
you In

Uniform Log Bates
Are to Be Discussed

Donald and H. W. Young as resident
managers, according to announcement

vt to, eack

9c
to a Castomer

Foreigners Are Not
Only Ones in 'Need'

Of Bettering Ideals
That it is the Americans who need

to .be "operated on" rather than the
foreigners in the program of American-
ization, is the opinion of Dr. John A.
1fl.pp of Ohio, representing the .imm-
igration department of the Federation of
Catholic Organisations, .who spoke at
the Oregon Civic league Saturday.

"That program of Americanization
that says to take out the language of
the Immigrant and insert our own ; to
take out his ideals and insert our own,
is not. in my estimation, a real Ameri-
canization program," said Dr. Lapp.
"We need to work a little harder ing

up to our own Ideals and we need totry to see the problems of the immi-grant frorh his standpoint and to help
him in his economic struggle, for the
economic opportunity is, in the majority
of eases, the incentive that brought him
to otlr shores.

'Restricted immigration will merely
force the big employers of labor to Mex-
ico for assistance, so what we need to
do is to work out a program for the dis-
tribution of immigrants, all of whom
should be required to pass a physical
and mental test before being allowed
to land." j

Dr. Owens Adair, authpr of the mar-riage bill to be voted on In June, spoke
briefly on the merits of that measure.
The president. A. announced
that the meeting Siext. Saturday would
be held ' jointly with the Progressive
Woman's leaguer when a. program suit-
able to humahe week would be given.
On Monday, May 9. the league will give
a special luncheon for Dr. Graham Tay-
lor of the Chicago Commons.

30 Are Found Guilty
Of Express Thefts

Macon, Ga, April 9. (U. P. Thirty-si- x

of 45 men on trial in federal court
here for alleged theft of approximately
$1,000,000 worth of goods from the
American i Railway ; Express 'company
were found guilty late today. The men

"will be sentenced April 30. ."

by J. F. Gilpin, vice president.
McDonald has been associated with

Robert Wakefield and the Portland
Bridge & Building company for many
years and Young, who is a son of the
late Colonel George S. Young, U. S. A..
has been a constructing engineer for

Olympia, Wash., April , 9. Officials
and attorneys of the logging industry
throughout Washington and representa-
tives of all railroads hauling logs will
meet at a conference called by the de-
partment of public works to be held In
the senate chamber of the state house at
1 o'clock Monday afternoon. A" uniform
and standardized system of rates for

the Union Pacific' system for the pasti
TENNIS RACKET ?:!!.!!?:.'... 39c
BATH-SLIPPER- S Z'!.?":.. 89c
TEA POTS - '! JTlTT: . ""Tr1.--: 68 c

eight years, except for his service over-
seas with the army engineers.
- - Portland- - officers are in the Worcester

Bungalow HOUSE
jy AHVFT1 Z16 colors to
I.-V11- VI SELECT FROM

J PRICED A GALLON. , . .

COLORS

pi ATCC Jiesaiar im B-- Brea and Batter Plates. Draoa fi. X70 and Wistaria aalteraa. eea. UCference to supplant the present chaotic
maze of tariff varying with localities
and roads. .

Walla Walla Is Host
TT400 Youngsters TCA QFTQ Coaiistliff of Tea Pet, Hmgtr, Creamer and ?opi andIJUri iJJi liJ Saaeors, in hand-painte- d rose and ebrrry CA nn

deslrns. rvlarl7afl., eat to, set vX- -
Wood Makes Plea

For Americanism
5 gallon cans, a gallon. .$2.50
1 gallon can, a gallon. .$2.55

WHITE
5 gallon cans, a gallon, .$2.70

1 gallon cans, a gallon . . $2.80

CHOCOLATE SET Sff'&STSt S5.98
SAFETY MATCHES ttrS&FS .rV1:

, paekafe, reftUarlj- - lie..... .... OC
C1T TPPPOQ Padded! SUk Bedroom Slippers la all colors, rera. o nVJA-IJrrXi- lVO lar $UXi kiad. extra special, pair Ot C

1 quart cans . , . . 75c

eallon .... $4.75 ,White Enamel, special, a

Walla Walla, Wash , April 9. More
than 400 boys are taking part in the
three days' Y. M. C. A. boys confer-
ence of Southeastern Washington here.
Nearly half are from towns in the out-
lying districts. The registration from
the various towns represented follows:
Kennewick 32. Pasco 28, Attalia 6,
Prosser 8, Dayton 27, Waitsburg li.
Touchet 6. Burbank 6, Benton City 13,
Starbuck 8, Divie 10, Pomeroy 8. The
remainder are from Walla Walla.
Among the men . prominent in work
among boys in the Northwest who are
here is "Jim" Palmer, assistant secre-
tary of the Portland T.'M. C. A.

Foundation Flat White enamel undercoat- -

Seattle, Wash., April 9. (I. X. S.)
"We do not want people in this country
who cannot be assimilated." said Major
General Leonard Wood to 2000 persons
Who gathered at the new Smith Cove
pier here today to bid him Don voyage as
he embarked on the .new steamship
Wenatchee for the Philippines. General
Wood and W. Cameron Forbes left to
investigate conditions in the islands for
President Harding.

GREATEST SALE OF BLUE AND WHITE

LUNCH CLOTHS
"THE No. i AND A GRADE"

36x36

68c
42x42
9iBc

48x48

$1.18

. ing, a gallon. ..$3.25
Special Floor Varnish, a gallon.'. . .$3.30
Special Floor Varnish, a quart $1.00
Shingle Stain, 5 gallon cans, gallon. $1.15

One gallon can . ....$1.25
Lustrelac Varnish Stain, a quart. . .$1.40
Lustrelac Varnish Stain, a pint. .... .'75c

. Kalsomine. a pound .10c
We carry a complete stock of Oils, Lead, Turpentine,
Shellac, Glue, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Builders' Hard-
ware, Roofing, Lawn and Garden Tools.

Out of Town Orders Are Given Prompt Attention.
Color Cards on Request

MONEY $3.75 Aluminum (J1 AO
rEALKETTLES.... D.UO

STANDARD WARE f

$2.25 Aluminum ("1 OQ
PERCOLATORS ...tDlot

54x54 60x60 72x72

$1.38 $1.58 $1.98HERE.!
Cotton Crepe
PleJa

Napkins

Each6c
Towelings

Yard 10cDRY GOODS SPECIALS FOR MONDAY BUYERS 25cColors.
Yard

Hemstitched and Round Scalloped PONGEE SILKSDomestic Dress Ginghams
In a WonderValues to $3.50

Our Pongee Silks are genuine imported stuff that we
import direct from the factories in Japan and China and
the qualities are excellent. We have it in four different
widths and four grades, i Just for 1000 yards only we
offer at the following remarkably low prices. Don't miss.

ful Sale lie50ffcHditf3-SKS$5l2-

50ft.Hose&5 p.y $5195
MONDAY
PRICE,
EACH .......

A
YARDif . 89cReg. $1.25 Grade, yard . . .
In this assortment are beautiful Plaids,
Stripes and Plain Colors. 27 inches, is
the width pi these low priced Ging-
hams. '

,

See these table cloths in our window.
They are 54 and 70 inches in size and
are indeed a bargain. The supply is
limited, so we say "come early."

Get 'your
sum me r 's
supply of
Brooms now!

75c

Reg. $1.50 Grade yard. , ..... . . $1.00
Reg. $1.75 Grade, yard. ........ $1 18
Reg. $2.00 Grade, yard ... . . . $ 1 38

" ' Mall Orders Carelnllr FUIed Always Add Postage

C TWO STORES
411 WASHINGTON ST.; Bet. Tenth and Eleventh Sts.
365 MORRISON ST-- Below Olds, Wortman, King Store

Heavy Outing Flannel
White and colored stripes are shown
in this quality outing flannel which is
27 inches wide. The price is

A Yard, 19c '

A Sale of Huck Towels
Housekeepers, hotels and rooming
houses should .get a supply of these
16 by 32-in- ch Mick towels at this price.
Mondav sale

6 for $1.00
Brooms

This guaranteed all cotton FELT
MATTRESS. ft
Special ... . . tDXJmUO
Don't forget your lawn ! ' A limited
amount of MOLDED, CORRU-
GATED HOSE that will not kink

in 50 foot lengths reduced
from $10.50 0

for

39c
Breakfast Tables, 36x36
inches.. Sale (gQ fJfT
Price . . . . . e I D BLEACHED

. CRASH
TOWELING

A he & v y absorbent
toweling 17 Inches wide
with red or blue border.

UNBLEACHED
PEPPERELL

MUSLIN
3G inches wide.
Heavy quality.
A --g f

. Sulkies and all sorts of Go-Car- ts at sacrifice prices. 1 j -

FELDSTEIN FURNITURE GO. 19cBranch Store tO West- - Phllafl Plpsla St,1 74' First St., Northeast Corner Yamhill FIRST, SECOND AND ALDER STREETS YARD. .YARD;., St. Johns . 11


